
Decision No .. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COkiMiSS!O!~ OF 'J:EE S'.:A!'E OF CALIPOID."1A 

CALIFORNIA MILK ~~SPORT, INC., 
a corporation, 

C0::1pla1na.nt 

vs. Case No. 4373 

ST~"DAED TRD'CKING COM?~rJNC .. , 
FIRST DOE, SECO~~ DOE, DOE, 
FIRST DOE COR?oR1~ION, SECO~"D DOE 
CORPORA1ION and THIRD DOE COR
POR.AlION, 

Defendants. 

REGINALD L. VAUCHAN;., C:EARLES C. STRATTON aIld 
FRA..~ C~ CHARVOT;., .tor Complainant. 

GERALD WILLIS MYERS, G. B. h"UGHES and TE~1r.{ 
& EALVA, oy Allen Keith Ealva, tor 
Defendants. 

CRAEMER, Comoissioner: 

California M111~ Transpo!"t, Inc., referred to herein as 

complainant, brought this action on Nove:ber 2nd, 1938, charging 

in e~tect that the Standard Trucking Company, Inc., referred to 

herein as defendant, was cono,uct1ng a trucl"..ing business as a hig.i-l

way common carrier over certain ~~'ays and be~,een certain point~ 
(1) 

in t!le County of Los Angeles in violation ot law. The Standard 

Trucking CO:CJjany, Inc. ansv~ered the charges by statir.g that the 

transportation services were performee as a private carrier and not 

as a highway co:rm.on carrier. 

(1) 
~twee!l. Huntington Park,. Bell" Southgate, Lym:ood, Co:nPto~ 
.I,Iong Beach, Downey, Clea...'"Wat~r, Bellflower, Eive:-a, Santa ~e 
Springs, Norwalk, A:"te:Oia, Buena Park, Cy'pre~s, Stanto~ 
Westminster and Ga:den Grove, and the vici:'lity thereof., on 
the one r~d, and the City of Los Angeles, on the othe:- r~. 
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A public hea=ing 'Ivas held, th~ ca.se wa:; cluly sub:li tted 

~~d arte~ the briefs were filed, the Comcission issued its findings 
(2) 

and decision, which found defendant to be operating as a highway 

common carrier in violation ot the Public Utili~ies Act, as charged 

generally in said co~plaint, and orde~ed said de~endant to ceaze 

and desist said unlawful operations. Thereafter, a petition for 
(3) 

rehearing Was g~anted a.~d an additional public hearing was held 

thereon before Co~ssioner Crae~er at Los Angeles on May 29, 1940, 

",hen the =a.tter was resubmitted. 

The evidence shows defendant has been conducti~ a reg

ular service for the tr~spo~tation of ~lk bet~een certain points 

naoed in the complaint, as hereinafter specitied. The :ilk is 

transported to creameries at Los Angeles froe producers located 

at the other points mentioned. The service co:cenced in Ja.~uary, 

1938. Patronage was ootained bJ defendant by direct and active 

solicitation of so:e producers ~r.d th:ough requests for se~V1ce 

made by others to which defend~nt acceded. Much of the ~lk ~oved 

to Standard Creame::."y, which appears to have no connection with 

defendant despite tho similarity in nAmes. One P~ul Gentle, vmo 

is ~ milk cuyer for St~~dard C~eaoery, is also a representative ot 

defend~t, ~nd the evidence shOWS that on several occasions when 

Gentle bought milk fro~ producers he arr~ged at the sace time to 

have these producers ship it by defendant. Several shippers who 

testi!''ied could not cle",rly sUlte just ho\v de!cndZl:.t obtained their 

patronage but me::."ely recalled that when an ~ssociation of producers 

Which had previously hauled their ~lk discontinued its service, 

defendant's t~ucks st~tcd hAuling for thee. 

(2) :Jec1sion No. 32798, de-ted Fe'bru:4ry 6, 1940. 

(3) April 2nd, 1940. 
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There is no evidence that defendant ever refused to 

tr~sport any shipments tendered it, or restricted its service 

to any particul~r individuals. T~e only de!ense o!!ered was t~t 

since the month o! Au~st, 1938, all o! defend~t's bAuling has 

been per!o~ed under written contr~cts with eight shippers and 

that de£e~d~~t is therefore ~ contr~ct c~rrier and not ~ eo~on 

c~rrier. This contention, however, c~nnot be sust~ined. The 

evidence shows defendant's service ~s not boen limited to the 

sbipp~rs who signed such contr~cts, but h~s also been rendered, 

since the month mentioned, for n~erous others ~~thout such written 

contr~cts. Tno contr~cts were entered into, ~oreover, only after 

defcnd~t learned fro~ ~n inspector for the R~ilrocd Commission 

tha t ~ ~zserted or~l contr::.ct with Sto..."ldard Cre:.u:ory WtlS of no 

~f!cct ~s the hauling was not, properly speiking, being per!or,Qed 

for the cre~ery b~t for the producers who owned the ~lk ~hilc in 

course of tr~sport~t1on. Thereupon said Gentle h~d a blank torm 

of contr.:l.ct prep:l.reci, took cop!~s to five sh!.pp~rs he WOoS then 

serving, and had the zhippcrs sign the~, saying he must have the 

contracts it dctend~t w~s to continu~ the r~u1ing. Thcre~ftcr, 

the other th:'ee contracts were siz;ncd when Gentlo's solicitation 

was succossful in g~:'i.ning the p~t:,ono.g·~ of otc.;!r shippers. The 

contracts purport to provide for trc.nsporto.tion ot ::il~~ c.t 1I~;he 

prev~iling rOo. to for : ... '1u1ing sc.id r:ti.lk or dairy products as e:>tac-

11shed and fixed by the ~ilroc.d Cc~ssion of the State of Cal

ifornia •••• , t! but no :oates for such transportation in tl"'..:lt t~rr! to:y 

have ever been est::.bl!shed or !ixed' by the Commission. 

The evidence shows tr~t defendant has but pozed as c 

contract carrier wr~le c.ct~c.lly off~ring service to and perfor~ng 

it for the public ind1scri:nin:l.tely. The service is performed reg

ulc.rly twice c. dey, ~~d is clec.rly oper~ted between tixed termini 

~d over 0. regular route. 
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In View of the r~ture of defe~dantrs operations it is 

apparent t~t said defendant is eond~cting a r~ghway common ,car~ier 

transportation service as de!ined by Section 2-3/4 ot the Public 

Utilities Act, in violation of laW', and cust b~ ordered to cease 

and desist. 

I~edi~tely prior to submission 0: this proceeding, 

counsel tor dorend~~t moved that the COc:ission dis~ss the com-

plaint contending that co~~lainantrs shovnng was wholly insuffic

ient to support said compl~ir~tr$ charges. After due consideration 

it appears that such motion is without =erit and it is, therefore, 

denied .. 

A.~ order o! the Commission directing the suspension of a.~ 

cperationis in its effect not ~~ike an injunction by a court. A 

violation of such order constitutes a contempt of th~ Commission. 

The Cal1forr.ia Const1tuti'on and the ?ub11¢ Utilities Act vest the 

COmmission with povler o.nd a".!tho!"i ty to p"..Ulish for contempt in th.e 

,same mar.r..er and to the same extent as courts of ~eeord. In the 

event a person is adjudged eul1ty o! conte:pt, a fine may be im

posed in the amou.r..t of $,00, or he :laY be imprisoned for five (;) 

days or both. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Fr~i$ht T~rmh~~l Co. v. ~, 

37 C.R.C. 224; re B311 and R?y~S, 37 C.R.C. 4O?;,Wermyth v. StamPer, 

36 C.R~C. 458; 1?ione~r Exprc$§ Com'Oany v. Kel1l?r, 33 C~R.C. ;7l. 

I reeo~end the folloWing !or.= of finding and order. 

FIND~ AND ORDER 

Public rehearing having been h~ld in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been received, the matter having been 

dulysubmit~ed, and the COmmission now being !ullyadvised, 

IT IS EEP.EBY POm..1) tha. t detenda.."l t, Standard Trucy..ing 

Company, Inc., a corporation, has been and now 1s operating as a 
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highway cot:mlon carrier, as that ter- is defined 1n Section 2-3/4 of 

the Public Utilities Act or the State of California., between Los 

. Angele$, on the one hand, and Long Beach, Cypress, ~ena Park, Artes1~ 

Bell!loyrer, Norwalk, Clearwater:! CO:lpton, and pOints ~.n the vicinity 

thereof and. int~ed1at~ thereto, on the other hand, v~thout first 

having obtai:ed from the Railroad Commiscion of the State of Califor

nia a certif1eate of public convenience and necessity authorizing 

such o:perations, or without other highway co:::nob. carrier opel"ative 

1'1g..i.ts therefor, in violation of Section 50-3/4 of said ?u'blic 

Utilities Act .. 

IT IS ORDERED that said defendant, Standard Trucy~ 

Company, Inc., a corporation, shall i~ed1ately cease ~d de~ist 
, 

from conductinS or continuing, directly or indirectly, ,or by any 

subterfuge or device, any and all of said ope:-ations as a highvray 

eommon carrier, ~s set forth hereinbefore in t~e finding .of fact, 

unless and 1Jntil saiti defendant stJAll have obtained i"ro:1 the Ra11-

road Co~ssion a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

therefor. 
, • I' 

The Secretary or the P.a1:l.road Co:m:nssion 1~ directed 

to eause a certified. copy ot this decision to 'be served upon. 

defendant and to cause certified copies thereof to b~ ~iled to the 
" 

District Attorney of Los Angeles County and to the Department ot 

Motor Vehicles, Highway Patrol, at Sacramento. 

'Ihe ettec'tive date' of tJ:1s order shall be twenty (20) 
" ." 

. days after the date of· serVice' hereof u'PoIl defendant. 

, The foregoing opinion; finding and order are hereby, .. 
approved and ordered filed 'as )the 'opi~on, tinding and ord~ of 

<.' "., • 
~ , • \ 110'·· ; 

the Railroad Co~ssion of th~'State or California. 
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... Dated at·San Francisco, Cal1!ornia, this _Zr rl'iiay of 

@J.-,d~«.c::: , 1940. 

::,'. 

, '. 

';,'-

". '~.. J 

'.' 
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